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The New F irs t
M .  E . Church
A Proper Site at Methodist Center.
I t  is now  an accepted fa c t  th a t  the 
F i r s t  M e th o d is t  E p isco p a l C h u rch  o f 
th is  c i t y  is  to  have a new  b u i ld in g .  
A t  a re c e n t m e e t in g  o f  th e i r  B oard  
o f  T ru s te e s  th e y  p laced tnem se lves  up­
on re c o rd  to  b u i ld  a new  $125,000 
c h u r c h .  Since then  c o m m it te e s  have 
been a p p o in te d  to  devise w ays  and
m eans o f f in a n c in g  the  p ro je c t ,  to
d ra w  up p lans  and  sp e c if ica t io n s  and
to  se lec t a s u ita b le  s ite . A t  th is  t im e
the  m o s t im p o r ta n t  co n fe d e ra t io n  In
co n n e c t io n  w i th  the  e n t i re  p ro je c t  th a t
re m a in s  u n s e t t le d  is the  selection of a
site . W h i le  i t  is k n o w n  th a t  the  F i r s t
C h u rch  ow ns  lo ts  a t  the  c o rn e r  o f
*
K  and F i f t h  s tre e ts  w h ic h  w ere  p u r ­
chased w i th  the  in te n t io n  o f lo ca t in g  
the  newr c h u rc h  there , neverthe less  
the re  is  con s id e ra b le  question  a t th is  
t im e  c o n c e rn in g  the  w isdom  o f the 
same. W h i le  i t  m u s t be a d m it te d  tha t 
the  m a t te r  o f  a su ita b le  s ite  is one 
th a t  im m e d ia te ly  concerns  F i r s t  
C hu rch , y e t  i t  is a lso t ru e  th a t  in  a 
la rg e  sense i t  m ore  o r  less concerns 
the  M e th o d is t  in te re s ts  o f the  e n t ire  
c i ty ,  and so fa r  as the  in te re s ts  o f 
F i r s t  C hurch  co inc ide  w ith  those o f the 
U n iv e r s i t y  o f  P u g e t Sound i t  is of 
conce rn  to  the  M e th o d is m  o f the  e n t ire  
P u ge t Sound c o u n try .
Mistakes Expensive
In  b u i ld in g  a $125,000 c h u rch  M e th ­
od ism  ca n n o t a ffo rd  to m ake  a m is ta ke  
in the  lo ca t io n . I f  a s t ru c tu re  is p u t 
up in v o lv in g  th a t  a m o u n t o f  m oney i t  
w i l l  be the  f in e s t and m os t expens ive  
house o f w o rs h ip  in the  c i ty  o f Ta  
coma. I t  w i l l  be a b u i ld in g  th a t  w i l l  
be a la n d m a rk  fo r  Tacoma, M e thod ism  
fo r  a t  leas t one h u nd red  years.
W h i le  i t  is p ro p e r  th a t  p re se n t needs 
shou ld  be a p r im a ry  co n s id e ra t io n  in 
the er' Cflon o f  a c b u n  h. jt-  ve rtbeU  ss 
men shou ld  a lw a ys  be fa r  s igh ted
enough so as to  p ro v id e  fox the  fu tu re  
a t the  same t im e  th e y  a re  su p p ly in g  
the  needs o f  today. T h a t  T acom a w i l l  
unde rgo  ra d ic a l changes in  the  n e x t 
tw e n ty - f iv e  years  m a y  be f a i r l y  judged  
f ro m  the  la rg e  n u m b e r o f changes 
th a t  have ta ke n  p lace in  even so 
sh o rt  a t im e  as the  la s t  f ive  years  
One h u nd red  and tw e n ty - f iv e  thousand  
ciollars is too m uch  m oney to  pu t in to  
a lo ca t io n  th a t  w i l l  cease to be a cen- 
BvJ one ins ide  o f  the  n e x t f ive  years
The U niversity The Coming Debate
o f Puget Souna
(C on tinued  f ro m  L a s t  W eei:.)
T h e  en te rp r ise , m a rke d  by  v a ry in g  
v iss itudes  o f fo r tu n e , am ong  w h ic h  
m ay be m en tioned  the  fa i lu re  to  locate  
the school a t P o r t  Tow nsend, t r iu m p h ­
ed over a l l  obstac les and the A n n u a l 
a id  .ha t is  l ike ly  to be abandone 1 as Conference o f A ugus t, 1890, was able 




T h e re  are some th in g s  to be said in  
fa vo r o f the  d o w n to w n  church . H o w ­
ever, i t  w o u ld  be d i f f ic u l t  to  f in d  a 
M e th o d is t  ch u rch  loca ted in  the  hem ' 
o f a bus iness d is t r ic t  today  th a t  is  .: 
sp ;U K a l  pow er w i th in  th a t  c ity .  The 
w ideaw ake  and p rosperous  cn ir ;h o > , 
are today found  in  the res idence set 
L  ’us and no t in  the  business qun ters.
T h is  is p a r t ic u la r ly  t ru e  in  M e th o d ­
ism. The  o n ly  d o w n to w n  churches 
th a t  seem to be th r iv in g  are those 
w here  the  cong rega tions  m eet in  thea­
te rs  o r la rge  a u d ito r iu m s  and w here  
the  o rg a n iz a t io n  is m ore  o f a loca l 
th a n  o f a co n ne c t io n a l ch a ra c te r  and 
th a t  has been b ro u g h t  to g e th e r m ore  
because o f the  p e rs o n a l i ty  o f the 
p reacher than  o f the  d e no m in a t io n a l-  
ism  o f the  chu rch . As ye t M e th od ism  
has neve r fu rn ish e d  a fa vo rab le  soil 
fo r  chu rches  o f th is  cha rac te r .  M e th o ­
d is t people m ake m uch  o f  the church  
home and are a cc o rd in g ly  loya l to the 
same. T o  b u i ld  a d o w n to w n  ch u rch  
to r  the sake o f c a tc h in g  the t ra v e l in g  
man is to ju s t i f y  a th in g  because o f 
the excep tion  ra th e r  than  o f the  r u l i .
A t  the  p resen t loca tion  the  F i r s t  
M e th o d is t  chu rch  is not a d o w n to w n  
church . I f  i t  is m oved to the cornc^ 
o f K  and F i f t h  s tree ts  i t  w i l l  be even 
less a d o w n to w n  chu rch  than it is
Tryout
P ro f. C um m ins.
to say: “ Resolved, th a t  we are g ra t i-  
Tfed f5" le a rn  f ro m  a p rospectus  ju s t  
issued, th a t  the  P uge t Sound U n iv e r ­
s ity , loca ted  a t Tacom a, W a sh in g to n , 
has com p le ted  i ts  b u i ld in g , o rgan ized 
its  fa c u l ty  o f in s t ru c t io n  and w i l l  open 
its  h a lls  fo r  s tuden ts  on the  15th o f 
S ep tem ber.”  The  con ference  also gave 
a co rd ia l w e lcom e to the P re s id e n t­
e lec t Rev. F. B. C he r ing ton , o f  the 
S ou the rn  C a l i fo rn ia  Conference. A f te r  
tw o  years Dr. C h e r in g to n  res igned  to 
accept the  pas to ra te  o f the  F i r s t  M. E. 
ch u rch  o f Tacom a and was succeeded 
by Rev. C ra w fo rd  R. T h o b u rn , a g rad ­
uate o f  the  class o f ’85 o f the A l le g h ­
eny College, and son o f B ishop  T h o ­
burn . D r. T h o b u rn  rem a ined  a t the 
head o f the  school u n t i l  h is  death at. 
P o r t la n d  in  1899. H is  e a r ly  and la ­
m ented  death, a t  the  age o f th ir ty - f iv e ,  
was re g re t te d  by a ll  the fr ie n d s  o f the 
U n iv e rs i ty .  C hance llo r  T h o b u rn  was 
a m an o f la rge  v is io n , o f g rea t energy 
and en thus iasm , and com m anded the 
ve ry  h ighes t respect. In  h is  presence,
one found  h im s e lf  in  the com pany o f
%
no o rd in a ry  man. F o r  the  year 189U 
1895, d u r in g  the  i l lness  o f P res iden t 
T h o b u rn , P ro f. C. W. D a rro w , who had 
come to W a sh in g to n  f ro m  P ennsy lva ­
nia, was in  charge o f the school. Prof. 
D a rro w  s t i l l  resides in  Tacom a, one o f 
its  honored c it izens.
In  1893 o w in g  to the f inanc ia l 
s t r in g e n c y  in  a l l  p a r ts  o f  the U n ite d  
States, the  trus tees w ere  com pelled  to
now. T he  fa c t th a t  th e  F i r s t  C h rU - eell the  line  U n iv e rs i ty  b u i ld in g  to
The  C a rn iv a l is over and the  p re ­
l im in a ry  debate con tes t has been post­
poned u n t i l  T h u rsd a y  even ing  o f n e x t 
w eek  in  o rde r th a t  a l l  those w ho de­
s ire  to  en te r m ay  have the  o p p o r tu ­
n i t y  to  do so. I t  is  encourag ing  to 
re p o r t  th a t  no less than  tw e lve  young  
m en and w om en have a lready  en tered 
and are p re p a r in g  to p a r t ic ip a te  in  
same.
T he  questions offered fo r  d iscussion 
are as fo l lo w s :
“ Resolved, T h a t  fo re ig n  im m ig ra ­
t io n  to  the  U n ite d  States should be 
fu r th e r  re s t r ic te d  by the  im p o s it io n  
o f an educa tiona l te s t.”
“ Resolved, T h a t  w om an suffrage 
should  be p rov ided  fo r  by c o n s t i tu t io n ­
al am endm en t.”
“ Resolved, T h a t  the  honor system 
; should  be adopted fo r  a l l  s tudents 
above the academ y grade.”
Each s tuden t p a r t ic ip a t in g  in  the 
t r y o u t  w i l l  be a llow ed  e ig h t m in u te s ’ 
t im e , and m ay choose e ith e r  one o f the 
questions proposed, speak ing  upon 
e ith e r  side as he m ay w ish.
F iv e  persons w i l l  ac t as judges, 
th ree  o f w hom  w i l l  be m em bers o f 
the fa cu lty ,  the o the r tw o  be ing  in ­
v ite d  f ro m  w ith o u t  the  U n iv e rs ity .  The 
judges w i l l  se lect th ree  debaters to 
compose the team  w i th  one a lte rna te  
f ro m  the  co llege and a l ik e  num ber 
fro m  the academy. The  person re ­
ce iv in g  the h ighes t m a rk in g  from  each 
d e p a r tm e n t w i l l  ac t as leader o f the 
team fro m  th a t  departm ent.
A n y  one m ay en te r the tryo u t,  bu t 
o n ly  those w ho are c a r ry in g  a suffi­
c ie n t am oun t o f w o rk  o f p rope r grade 
w i l l  be a llow ed  to  p a r t ic ip a te  in  the 
con tes t re p re se n tin g  the U n iv e rs i ty  o f 
Puget Sound aga ins t o the r in s t i tu -
t ia n , F i r s t  C on g re g a tio n a l and ClirJs- 
(C on tinued  on page 4)
the c i ty  o f Tacoma. I t  is now the I t ions  
(C on tinued  on page S ix ) (C ontinued  on page T w o)
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E D IT O R IA L
M A R O O N  S T A F F .
&
E d ito r - in -c h ie f— R a lp h  S impson. 
M a n a g in g  e d ito r— Douglas Boyde. 
F i r s t  ass is t e d ito r— M am ie  Conmey. 
Second * a ss is ta n t e d ito r— M ae R ed­
d ish, *
A cadem y and C o m m e rc ia l N e w s—  
A n d y  S to rhow .
In te rc o l le g ia te  d e p a r tm e n t— Sam uel 
D upe rt ius .
Jokes and o th e r fu n n y  th in g s —  
R a lp h  W eaver.
Bus iness M anager —̂  N o rm a n  E.
S te inbach.
Because o f the  vacan t c h a ir  in the 
e d i to r ’s office, the  m a n a g in g  e d ito r  
w i l l  have to  im pose upon the  gener* 
c.‘ i t v  o f the  reader by  t r y in g  to  w r i te  
an e d ito r ia l.
T he  sh ib b o le th  fo r  the  past week 
has been “ A re  you go ing  to the  C a rn i­
v a l? ”  E ach  one o f us looked  fo rw a rd  
to  the  t im e  w hen  the  C a rn iva l w ou ld  
come, and be gone. A p a th y  and doubt 
gave p lace to  love, la b o r  and energy  
as the  days f lew  by  and by  the  t im e  
the  C a rn iva l opened th in g s  w ere  w e ll 
unde r way. The  parade was a c re d it  
to  the  s tuden t body and cast no re ­
f lec t ions  upon the  school as e v e ry th in g  
was o rd e r ly ,  a t t ra c t iv e  and w e l l  con 
ducted.
T h e re  was some fe e l in g  o f uneasi-
%
ness am ong the  young  lad ies as to 
the  p ro p r ie ty  o f  appea r ing  in  the  pa­
rade and a n u m b e r o f th e m  w o u ld  not 
be reconc iled  to  the  idea. N o  doubt 
the  p rom o te rs  o f any fu tu re  appear­
ance o f o u r  s tuden t body upon the 
s tree ts  w i l l  con su lt  the  young  lad ies 
beforehand. I t  is  o n ly  n a tu ra l  th a t  a 
la d y  w i th  those f in e r  qua lit ies , w h ic h  
we m os t adm ire  in  w om en, should 
s h r in k  a t ’ appea r ing  upon the  s tree ts  
in  a parade. O f course, we recogn ize 
th a t  th is  parade* was a co llege a ffa ir  
and w o u ld  a d m it  o f m ore  l ib e r ty  th a n  
m os t social func t ions , and we are g lad
t  |  *  *  1 ,  V *  *  #  .  (  *
th a t  th in g s  w ere  conducted in  such a 
m a n n e r as to  leave no fe e l in g  of em­
barrassm ent. L e t  us not, in  the  fu ­
tu re , ask our young  la d y  s tuden ts  
to  appear in  a n y th in g  w he re  we w ou ld
n o t l ik e  to  c a r ry  ou r ow n  d ig n i ty  and 
reserve.
T he  C a rn iv a l in  i t s e l f  was a success 
and was w e l l  apprec ia ted . The  s tu ­
dent body ra l l ie d  in  the  usua l m a n n e r 
and entered, w i th  a l l  th e i r  m ig h t,  in to  
the s p i r i t  o f the  a g a ir  and as h e re to ­
fo re  th e i r  good ju d g m e n t and a r t is t ic  
taste, was seen on eve ry  hand.
T he  te rm s  exam ina tions , is  a l l  th a t  
is le f t  to  us, to b in d  us to  the  past. 
I f  we fa l l  s h o r t  In some w ays  we 
hope the  fa c u l ty  w i l l  re m e m b e r th a t  
the  C a rn iv a l was “ an educa tion  in  
i t s e l f ”  and th a t  we have go tten  an ex­
pe r ience  f ro m  i t  w h ic h  w i l l  no doub t 
com pensate fo r  the loss o f a few  hours  
cla^s w o rk .
(C on tinued  f ro m  Page One)
T H E  C O M IN G  D E B A T E  T R Y O U T .
In  case any  one shou ld  m ake  the  
team  and be u n q u a li f ie d  a t  the  t im e  
o f the  in te r-co l le g ia te  contest, the  a l­
te rn a te  w i l l  take  h is  p lace on the  
team.
T h is  t r y o u t  w i l l  no  doub t be the 
m os t in te re s t in g  loca l con tes t o f the 
season because i t  is o f  such a n a tu re  
as to  concern  the  e n t i re  s tu de n t body. 
L e t  each and eve ry  s tu de n t se lec t h is  
fa v o r i te  and be p re se n t to  encourage 
h im  o r he r to  w in  a p lace i f  possib le. 
T he  y e l l  leader w i l l  have some Spe­
c ia l ye l ls  o f a loca l n a tu re  fo r  the 
occasion and some s tu d e n t songs w i l l  
a lso be in  o rder.
The  con tes t w i l l  beg in  p ro m p t ly  a t 
8 o ’c lo ck  on T h u rs d a y  even ing, De­
cem ber 15, in  the  Chapel.
T h e re  is  y e t  t im e  fo r  severa l m ore  
e n tr ie s  and qu ite  a sp lend id  o p po r­
tu n i t y  fo r  academ y s tudents . The  
c o m m itte e  w i l l  be g lad  to  ass is t any 
one w h o  can a rrange  to  ta ke  p a r t  in  
the  contest.
Y. W. C. A. SPREAD.
W e d n e s d a y . noon, D ecem ber 7, in 
the D om es tic  Science d in in g  room , 
the  Y. W . C. A. ca b in e t and th e i r  com ­
m itte e s  served luncheon  in  ho no r o f 
M iss  H o p k in s ,  the  s ta te  se c re ta ry  of 
co llege Y. W . C. A. w o rk .  A  n u m b e r 
o f lad ies o f the  fa c u l ty  "were p resen t 
beside the  g ir ls ,  m a k in g  a c ro w d  of 
abou t th i r t y .  A  v e ry  d e l ig h t fu l  hou r 
was spent fo r  the  g ir ls  c e r ta in ly  kn o w  
how to  serve a d a in ty  spread in  a 
p leasan t m anner. T he  l i t t le  in fo rm a l 
cha t w i th  M iss  H o p k in s , in  w h ic h  s l i t  
spoke o f the  B e l l in g h a m  conven tion  
and p re p a ra t io n s  fo r  the b ig  c o n fe r­
ence in  June, was en joyed  to the  u t ­
m ost. W e  w o u ld  a ll l ik e  to see m uch  
m ore  o f such a d e l ig h t fu l  ta lk e r  and 
en joyab le  com pan ion  as M iss  H o p k in s
bu t m u s t  be c o n te n t w i th  the  few  
hours  th a t  she is w i th  us in  he r l i t t le  
v is i ts  and t r y  to  p ro f i t  by them . M iss  
H o p k in s  a lso spoke fo r  a few  m in u te s  
in  Chapel W ednesday m o rn in g .
E C H O E S  FR O M  T H E  T H E O L O G IE S .
She, a h ig h  grade, s tenog raphe r, n o t
M iss  R  : “ I  don ’t  u n d e rs ta n d  these
t i t le s .  M. A. is M a s te r  o f  A r ts ,  D. 
D. is co c to r  o f  d iv in i t y ,  b u t  w h a t  does
B. D , m ean?”
B a ch e lo r  o f  d iv in i ty ,  m iss.
Oh! B u t  I  supposed Dr. F o s te r  had 
Ijo'.". m a rr ie d ,  how  can he be a bach­
e lo r?
S?nile ju s t  here.
P ro f.  C u m m in s  has such a la rg e  
fa m i ly  th a t  w hen  tae  s ca r le t  fe v e r  
came in  th e re  w a s n ’t  enough to go 
a round.
T h e  S en io rs  are  t r ip le ts  th is  year. 
B u t ju s t  w a i t  t i l l  1911.
P ro f. C. t r ie d  to  w ea r Dr. F . ’s a r ­
m or, b u t  i t  w o u ld n ’t  i l l .
“ Said a yo u ng  cadet to  h is  Juh 'e tte : 
I  ra l ik e  a sh ip  a t  sea.
E xam s are near,
’T is  m u ch  I  fear,
T h a t  busted  I  w i l l  be.”
“ Oh, no ,”  sa id  she, “ ashore I ’l l  be, 
Come rest, o u r  jo u rn e y ’s o ’e r .”  
T h e n  s ilence  fe l l ,
A nd  a l l  was w e ll,
F o r  the  sh ip  had hugged the  shore.
N a w -te a a te .
(£nlk'0C B iri'rtu ru
“ E PLU RI BUS U N U M . ”
T w as  in  the  so ft g ra y  tw i l ig h t ,
W h e n  the  n ig h t  was sw eet and new, 
As I  sat upon a l i t t l e  seat,
J u s t w id e  e n u f fo r  two.
T h e re  in  the  so ft g ra y  tw i l ig h t ,
T h e  seed o f love w as sow n—
I t  m ig h t  have been— b u t  it~ w a s n ’t, 
F o r  I  was th e re  alone.
— Ex.
A fa rm e r ,  f in d in g  a m o to r  h o rn  in  
the  road, took  i t  home, d e te rm in e d  to 
tu rn  i t  to  some w ise  use. So he 
ta u g h t  h is  p o u l t r y  to  g a th e r  fo r  m eals  
at i ts  toot, and a l l  n a tu re  m ay be sa id  
to  have sm iled , t i l l  one m o rn in g  a 
m o to r  car, pass ing  the  fa rm y a rd ,  b lew  
a loud  b last. The  fu l l  s t re n g th  o f  the 
p o u l t r y  y a rd  in s ta n t ly  ran  ou t in to  
the  road, and began to pu rsue  the  ca r 
w i th  a l l  the  a rd o r  o f  ra i lw a y  t ra v e le rs  
c h a rg in g  in to  the  re f re s h m e n t  room  
fo r  a d r in k .  A t  the  end o f the  f i f th
• ■. v
m ile , fo u r te e n  p u l le ts  and th re e  ro o s t­
ers succum bed f ro m  exhaus tion . T h e  
Test are  s t i l l  ru n n in g .
S tuden t Board  o f  C o n tro l.
&  &
P re s id e n t.  . .  .G eorge T o lb e r t  C rocke tt
V ice  p re s id e n t  M a m ie  Conm ey
S e c r e t a r y ..................................A n d y  K lebe
T r e a s u r e r  Mae Reddish
Y oung  M e n ’s C h r is t ia n  A ssoc ia tion .
&
*
P r e s id e n t ..................................P e rcy  Scott
V ice  p re s id e n t  George T. C ro c k e t t
S e c r e t a r y ..................................A n d y  K la b e
T re a s u re r  ............................N e i l  Jam ieson
Young W o m e n ’s C h r is t ia n  A ssoc ia tion .
P r e s id e n t ..................... M a rg u e r i te  M u n ro
V ice  p r e s id e n t .................B e r th a  Beam an
S e c r e t a r y ............................. F lo re n c e  Reed
T r e a s u r e r ....................... A d e le  W e s te rv e l t
P ro h ib i t io n  Club.
&
P re s id e n t ............................A r t h u r  D ecke r
V ice  p re s id e n t  A rn o ld  W a rre n
S e c r e t a r y  E l iz a b e th  G rieve
T re a s u re r  ............................ C la rk  C o t t re l l
R e p o r t e r  A r th u r  H u n g e r fo rd
ii # r
A m p h ic ty o n  L i te ra ry  Socie ty.
&  c£C
P r e s id e n t ............................E d g a r  M o r fo rd
V ice  p r e s i d e n t ....................... A n d y  K le b e
*  ^  , 
S e c re ta ry   B e u la h  M ir is e
T r e a s u r e r ....................... C la rence  T h a y e r




S p e a k e r  A r th u r  D ecke r
V ice  s p e a k e r ..................... R a lp h  S im pson
C l e r k ......................................... A d in  M a r la t t
T r e a s u r e r ................... A r th u r  H u n g e r fo rd
W a t c h m a n  George T. C ro c k e t t
K appa S igna T he ta .
S  <
P re s id e n t ............................Bessie M arsh
V ice  p r e s id e n t  A de le  W e s te rv e l t
S e c re ta ry  ..........................U la h  U t te rb a c k
T r e a s u r e r ............................F lo re n ce  Reed
C h a p la in ....................... M a rg u e r i te  M u n ro
P h ilo m a th e a n  L i te ra ry  Socie ty .
P r e s id e n t ................................ George Day
V ice  p re s id e n t  M a rv in  W a lte rs
S e c re ta ry  ......... -......................... M a y  S ta r r
T re a s u re r   .P e rc y  Sco ttp *
S ergean t-a t-a rm s . . . . A l f r e d  C am pion
Faculty Social Committee.
C h a irm a n , M is s  D ru se ; M iss  N e t  
m an, M rs . D ic k e y ;  P ro fs . S m iley , Scotl 
E ic h h o lze r ,  M oore . -
The Maroon
% m. €. a .
R. E. R.
j&kxltmKikmn
A t  la s t  the  g i r ls  have ach ieved  a 
v ic to ry .  L a s t  T ue sda y  th e re  w e re  so 
m a n y  g i r ls  p re s e n t  a t  the  noon m e e t­
in g  th a t  m a n y  c h a irs  had to  be b ro u g h t  
in  and also some g i r ls  had to  stand.
M is s  H o p k in s ,  o u r  s ta te  se c re ta ry ,  j ng was held, 
led  th e  m e e ting . E v e ry  g i r l  w as g lad 
she had a ttended . L e t  us go o u t and 
t r y  to  m a ke  those  a ro u n d  us happy 
and lead th e m  to  a h ig h e r  l i f e  by 
o u r  C h r is t ia n  exam p le . W e  are a l­
w ays  g lad  to  have M iss  H o p k in s  w i th  
us. D id  you get some o f the  Y . W .
C. A. candy?  K eep  y o u r  eyes open 
fo r  th e  n e x t  sale.
P h i lo  m e e tin g s  a re  a lw a ys  in te re s t ­
in g  and fu l l  o f l i fe ,  b u t  la s t  Tuesday 
e ve n in g  was dec la red  by  a l l  the  m e m ­
bers to  be o u t o f  the  o rd in a ry .  T he  
p ro g ra m  was sp lend id  and a f te r  a 
s h o r t  in te rm is s io n  th e  bus iness meet-
R, i t .  tvs
G. R. T
T h e  usua l o rd e r  o f bus iness was ob­
served, u n t i l  the  o rd e r o f spec ia l com ­
m it te e  re p o r ts  was reached. H e re
indeed was a t re a t  fo r  the  P h ilo s  and 
the cause w as th is :
T h e  e le c t r ic  l ig h t  bu lbs  in  the
P re a ch e rs ’ room , w h e re  the  P h ilo s
11 o ld  th e i r  m ee tings , have  p ro b a b ly
been d o ing  th e i r  so lem n du ty , and
th ro w in g  o u t th e i r  ra ys  o f m e llo w
l ig h t  e ve ry  s ince the  P re a ch e rs ’ room
was w ire d  fo r  e le c t r ic i ty .  - A t  any
ra te  th e y  w e re  so m e llo w  th a t  i t  was
necessary to  e i th e r  ge t b r ig h te r  ones
. . o r cease t r y in g  to  read a ltoge the r.
T h e  ru sh  o f  the  C a rn iv a l  is over
and  the  Y. M. is  s e t t l in g  back  to  s teady A c c o rd in g ly  a c o m m it te e  c o n s is t in g
w o r k  M essrs- Thom pson , W a r re n  and
D r. W i ls o n  d id  n o t have  a b ig  hear- ; B ° y (,e was appo in ted  to  a rra n g e  some
ing . b u t  i t  was a good one. and a lo t  ! m eans o f  o b ta in in g  b e tte r  l ig h t ,  
o f good was rece ived  f ro m  the  ta lk .
D r. W i ls o n  is a c o n v in c in g  speaker and 
c e r ta in ly  k n e w  h is  sub jec t.
* N e x t  T uesday  the  s u b je c t  w i l l  be 
“ T h o u g h t,  a T e s t  o f  C h a ra c te r . ”  M r.
M a t th e w s  is  g o in g  to  lead and i t  is 
safe to  say th a t  we w i l l  have a good, 
l iv e ly  m e e tin g .
T h e  d e b a t in g  team s re p re s e n t in g  the  
F re s h m a n  and S ophom ore  classes de­
c ided  to  postpone  th e i r  debate f ro m  
th e  o r ig in a l  date, D ecem ber 5, u n t i l  
J a n u a ry  9, 1911.
O w in g  to  the  fa c t  th a t  m o s t o f  the  
deba te rs  are  in te re s te d  in  the  co llege 
t ry o u ts ,  w h ic h  occu r n e x t  W ednesday, 
and th a t  seve ra l o f  th e m  w ere  con­
nected w i th  the  C a rn iv a l,  i t  was 
fe l t  th a t  a p o s tp o n e m e n t w o u ld  enable 
bo th  team s to  e n te r  the  co n te s t b e t te r  
p re p a re d  than  w o u ld  be poss ib le  o th e r ­
w ise .
P ro fesso rs  C u m m in s  and W r ig h t  w i l l  
a c t  as coaches fo r  bo th  team s, and as 
b o th  men are  e x c e p t io n a l ly  f ine de­
ba te rs . the  co n te s ta n ts  hope to  p ro f i t  
g re a t ly  by th e i r  adv ice  and co-opera­
t io n .
Phone M a in  0020
&  'X v*
B U R T O N  E. L E M L E Y , D. D. S.
930/2  C Street  
T A C O M A ,  W A S H .
T h is  co m m itte e , w hen  th e i r  tu rn  
came, gave a re p o r t  th a t  has never 
been equaled before.
M r. T hom pson , b e in g  ch a irm a n , 
made the  f i r s t  p a r t  o f the  re p o rt ,  an ­
n o u n c in g  th a t  the  co m m it te e  had, as a 
persona l g i f t  to  the  socie ty, rep laced  
the  o ld  bu lbs  b y  new  ones; and in  
b e a u t i fu l  and a lm o s t p o e tic  words, 
described  the  u rg e n t  need o f the  same.
N e x t  M r. W a r re n  gave h is  p a r t  o f 
the  re p o rt ,  d e a l in g  w i th  the  l ig h t  p ro p ­
o s it io n , f ro m  the  t im e  o f i ts  in fa ncy , 
u n t i l  i ts  a lm o s t p e r fe c t  pow ers  o f to ­
day. H is  w o rd s  w e re  express ive  and 
he ended by  u rg in g  the  P h ilo s  to  re a l­
ize the  a p p re c ia t io n  th a t  th e y  owed 
the co m m it te e  fo r  the th in g  they  had 
done.
M r. Boyde  came nex t, p re s e n t in g  to 
the  l ib r a r y  the  o ld  bu lbs. H is  speech
Fine Gun and Lock Smithing  
Bicycle Repairing
Phones: H om e A-26G7; M a in  3000
E. E. PETERSON’S
GUN STORE
GUNS, A M M U N IT IO N , F IS H  
IN G  T A C K L E , S P O R TIN G  
GOODS, G Y M N A S IU M  
A N D  F O O T -B A L L  
GOODS
B IC Y C L E  S U P P L IE S  
Y A L E  M O T O R  C Y C L E S
1133 C Street
was fu l l  o f  fee ling , as he sta ted the  
g re a t need o f l ig h t  in  the  l ib ra r y  a f te r  
3 o ’c lo ck  in  the  a fte rn o o n . The  reason 
fo r  the  need was o f l ig h t in g  up the  
co rne rs  w h e re  the  u n de r c lassm en 
w ere  in c l in e d  to  g a th e r to — study.
On the  w h o le  the  re p o r t  was ve ry  
good, and was accepted w i th  due ap­
p re c ia t io n  by  the  socie ty.
Come and hear the  P h ilos , i t  w i l l  
be w o r th  y o u r  w h ile .
3L €.
The  la s t m e e t in g  o f the  H . C. S. 
was w e l l  a ttended  and a l l  w ho  w ere  
p resen t dec la red  the  p ro g ra m  to  be 
the  best g iven  th is  year.
A f te r  the  devotions, led  b y  M r. 
C ro cke tt ,  we l is te n e d  to  one o f W e b ­
s te r ’s o ra tions . M r. W hea ldon , w ho 
gave th is  o ra t io n , c e r ta in ly  d id  'it 
ju s t ic e  and l i t e r a l ly  th re w  h im s e lf  
in to  the  m e a n in g  o f the  o ra t io n . P ro f. 
Scott, ou r c r i t ic ,  has w e l l  said th a t  
“ I t  is in  W hea ldon  to  be an o ra to r . ”
A d in  M a r la t t  fo l lo w e d  w i th  a hu- 
m orons  re a d in g  f ro m  one o f Cap’n
* —  —1 w
E l i ’s s to ries . L a u g h te r  and m ir th  are 
th in g s  th a t  we a l l  l ik e  to  have and 
M r. M a r la t t ’s re a d in g  c e r ta in ly  p ro ­
duced them .
M ax  recovered  h im s e lf  o n ly  by  a 
g re a t e ffo rt ,  a lm o s t u p s e t t in g  h is  
c h a ir  in  do ing  so. B u t  a good and 
p leas ing  reader can a lw ays  e n te r ta in  
an audience.
H e re ’s to  M a r la t t .
T he  co m in g  exams and pro fessors
co m in g  te rm  o f w in te r .
A . A . H I N Z
R E L I A B L E  F L O R IS T
Special Attention to 
U N I V E R S I T Y  T R A D E .  
Don’t forget the place. 
618 S O U T H  K.
Phones: A-2655 Main 2655
MRS. HICKER’S
BAKERY
T H E  C H O IC EST  
OF E V E R Y T H IN G  
IN  T H E  
B A K E R Y  L IN E
j t
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Phone M a in  407
who have no h e s ita t io n  abou t f lu n k in g  
the poor s tudent, was h u m o ro u s ly  to ld  
by Jack  M u rb a ch  in  a parody o f H am - 
let. T h e re  was p le n ty  o f  t r u th  as 
w e l l  as p o e try  in  w h a t  M r. M urbach  
said. T h is  was ra th e r  sad, a lthough  
i t  is needless to  say so.
Love  and p o l i t ic s  don ’t  o ften  m ix , 
b u t  the  o r ig in a l  s to ly  by  M r. D ecker 
c e r ta in ly  con ta ined  both. H is  s to ry  
was w e l l  w r i t te n  and w e l l  read and 
he ld  the  a t te n t io n  o f h is  hearers  f ro m  
s ta r t  to  f in ish . A n d  i t  was n o t m e re ly  
an e n te r ta in in g  n a rra t iv e ,  b u t  one 
w h ic h  had a m o ra l as w e ll.  Oh, yes, 
th e re ’s o r ig in a l i ty ,  in  a l l  o f us i f  we 
o n ly  develop it. *Keep i t  up, D ecker!
Those w ho  saw the  “ B u l l  T e r r ie r  
and the B a b y ”  are  co m m e n tin g  m ost 
fa v o ra b ly  on it .  T h is  com edy was 
p u t on by  the  H . C. S. and th e i r  T h e ta  
“ s is te rs ”  in  the  C a rn iv a l he ld  la s t  
week.
M iss  Mae Reddish and James K n o x  
c a rr ie d  the  lead ing  pa rts  and w ere  
a b ly  assisted. W e  also had decora­
t ions in  the  gym  fo r  the  C a rn iva l 
w h ich  a t t ra c te d  m uch a tte n t io n . N o w  
th a t  the  C a rn iv a l is over and exa m 5 
are here,- le t  us re s t  a m o m en t be­
fore  we take  up ou r duties in  the
F. TU
The C a rn iva l aga in  in te r fe re d  w ith  
the A m p h ic ty o n  p rogram , b u t  those 
who took  p a r t  in  the “ P roposa l Under: 
D if f ic u lt ie s ,”  rep resen ted  us, as w e ll 
as i f  we had had a p rog ram .
W e w i l l  soon m ove in to  the  room  
fo rm e r ly  occupied by  the  A l t r u r ia n  
L i te ra ry  Society. The  pennants  and 
banners w h ic h  our gTVls made fo r  us 
the n ig h t  be fo re  the  C a rn iv a l w i l l  
serve as decora tions to  m ake our new 
h a ll  m ore  a t t ra c t iv e .
The  b e a u t i fu l  p ic tu re  aw arded bv 
Mrs. S impson w i l l  a lso be there. I t  
w i l l  be one o f the  m os t treasured  
possessions o f the A m p h ic tyon s .
W e  w ish  to add to ou r re p o r t  o f las t 
week th a t  M iss  R u th  P it ts  was e lect­
ed re po rte r .
L O S T : A  la d y ’s checked s u it  b e lt  
and b e lt  p in , w i th  coat o f a rm s in  
center. F in d e r  re tu rn  to  office. Re­
ward.
Ice  Cream Luncheon
C. T. M U E H L E N B IU C H
C O N F E C T IO N E R Y
R e ta il Store  
Phono  G0G5 
905 So. C Sts.




(C on tinued  f ro m  page 1)
T H E  N E W  F IR S T
i f  i t  hopes to  en joy  the  p res t ige  th a t  
i t  has in  E a s te rn  states.
M E T H O D I S T  C H U R C H .  I f  the re  is to  be a M e th o d is t  U n i-
t ian  Science churches are  a lre a d y  in  
th a t  ne ighborhood w ou ld  seem to  be 
a good reason fo r  seek ing  a n o th e r 
section  ra th e r  than  go ing  there. Thar, 
section  is a lready  overchurched . I t  
w ou ld  seem th a t  i f  one w ere  to  judge  
by the signs o f the  t im e s  th a t  South 
Tacom a and the t id e f ia t  d is t r ic t  was 
destined to become the ra i l ro a d  and 
fa c to ry  cen te r o f the  c ity ,  th a t  the  
business section w ou ld  m ore  and m ore  
creep up the h i l l  and in  the d ire c t io n
o f the  H ig h  school and S tad ium , anrl
* * r  *» „  • r * r * * r *
th a t  the d is t r ic t  n e ig h b o r in g  the  H ig h  
school w ou ld  m ore and m ore become
a section o f ho te ls  and a p a r tm e n t
, » , .
houses. I t  doe^ no t re q u ire  v e ry  m uch 
fo re s ig h t  to  be able to  see th a t  under 
p resent cond it ions  e ith e r  E p w o r th  or 
Mason M. E. churches w ou ld  take  the  
lead as be ing  the s tronges t and m ost 
In f lu e n t ia l  M e th o d is t  chu rch  in  the  
c ity .  W h i le  i t  is im m a te r ia l  f ro m  an 
in d iv id u a l  s ta n d p o in t as to w h ich  
ch u rch  m ay take  the  lead, n e ve r th e ­
less fro m  the S tandpo in t o f the  la rg e r 
in te res ts  o f the U n iv e rs i ty  o f  P uge t
f ■
Sound th is  m ig h t  become o f v i ta l  im ­
portance.
University the Logical Center.
In  the ju d g m e n t o f every  im p a r t ia l  
observer the U n iv e rs i ty  m u s t appeal 
as be ing  the  lo g ica l cen te r o f the 
M ethod ism  o f th is  c ity .  W h i le  the  
M e thod ism  o f Tacom a has never taken  
its  U n iv e rs i ty  as se r ious ly  as i t  should, 
i t  is equa lly  t ru e  th a t  M e thod ism  has 
never taken  i t s e l f  as se r ious ly  as i t  
'should. W h i le  the  U n iv e rs i t y  has 
made no b e tte r  sh ow ing  than  the  re s t 
o f M e thod ism  in  the c ity , ye t i t  m us t 
be conceded th a t  i t  has done qu ite  as 
w e ll.  For* any M e th o d is t  pas to r o f a 
Tacom a chu rch  o r  a m em ber o f the 
same to  feel th a t  he o r she has no 
d ire c t  re s p o n s ib i l i ty  to  the U n iv e rs i ty  
is as g rea t an e r ro r  as to  fee l th a t  a l l  
d ire c t  re s p o n s ib i l i ty  begins and ends 
a t one ’s own th resho ld . The  success 
o f the U n iv e rs i ty  shou ld  be the  p r ide  
o f eve ry  one o f the  3,000 M e thod is ts  
in  th is  c ity , and its  fa i lu re  w o u ld  as 
c e r ta in ly  re f le c t  upon them  as a c loud 
casts a shadow upon an o b jec t w hen 
i t  in te rcep ts  the l ig h t  o f the  sun. I t  
is t ru e  th a t  the  U n iv e rs i ty  is h a v in g  
a ha rd  s trugg le  and p u t t in g  up a des­
perate  f ig h t  fo r  existence. Th is , how- 
e\ e i , cannot con tinue  m uch  longer. 
I t  w i l l  e ith e r  close its  doors, to  the  
e\ ei la s t in g  shame o f Tacom a M e thod ­
ism, o r the M e thod ism  o f th is  c i ty  
and section w i l l  get under i t  and m ake  
i t  the  g re a t in s t i tu t io n  th a t  i t  ough t 
to  be and th a t  M e thod ism  m u s t have
v e rs i ty  in  Tacom a then  i t  should  never 
be m oved f ro m  its  p resen t loca tion . 
F ew  people rea lize  how  m uch  its  p res­
en t lo ca t io n  has had to  do w i th  i ts  
success. I t  is a m a t te r  o f  a r i th m e t ic  
and n o t o f  im a g in a t io n  th a t  i ts  cen­
t ra l  lo ca t ion  in  the  c i ty  is w o r th  no 
less than  $20,000 a yea r to  i ts  s tu de n t 
body. T he  U n iv e rs i ty  needs the fu l l  
su p po rt  o f F i r s t  Church . In  i ts  new 
b u i ld in g  F i r s t  C hurch  has the oppo r­
t u n i t y  o f  g iv in g  the  U n iv e r s i t y  a 
boost w i th o u t  e x tra  cost to  i tse lf .  T he  
U n iv e rs i ty  is  m ore  n e a r ly  in  the  re s i­
d e n c e -c e n te r  than  the  proposed s ite  
upon K  s tree t, and m e th in k s  qu ite  as 
m uch in  the m id s t  o f the  m e m b e rsh ip  
o f F i r s t  C hurch  as i t  w o u ld  be i f  lo ­
cated upon K  s tree t. In  f ro n t  o f  the 
U n iv e rs i ty  cam pus are th ree  tr ia n g le s  
b e lo n g in g  to  the  U n iv e rs i ty  w h ich  
shou ld  be used fo r  p a rk  purposes 
ra th e r  than  fo r  b u ild in g s . D ia g o n a lly  
across f ro m  the  U n iv e rs i ty  is an en­
t i r e  h a l f  b lo ck  o f land e n t i re ly  va ­
cant. This tract of ground is unques­
tionably the most strategic site for a 
Methodist church in the city of T a ­
coma. Loca ted  a t the  ju n c t io n  o f the 
S ix th  avenue and D iv is io n  avenue 
s tre e t ca r lines, tw o  o f the  best and 
bus ies t l ines  in  the c i ty ;  loca ted  upon 
a h ig h e r  a l t i tu d e  than  any o th e r 
ch u rch  in  the  c i t y ;  loca ted  near the 
h e a r t  o f  a ra p id ly  g ro w in g  and im ­
p ro v in g  res idence  section, and located 
a t the  v e ry  door o f the  U n iv e rs i ty  o f 
P uge t Sound w here  chu rch  and school 
cou ld  co-operate in  e ve ry  u n d e r ta k ­
ing, F i r s t  C hurch  w o u ld  have a loca ­
t io n  th a t  w o u ld  be l i t t le  less than  
ideal. I t  does n o t re q u ire  a f l ig h t  o f 
im a g in a t io n  in  o rde r to  pe rce ive  how  
the school cou ld  be o f im m ense  ass is t­
ance to  the  ch u rch  as w e l l  as the  
ch u rch  o f  g re a t be ne f it  to  the  school.
An Institutional Church.
W h e n  the  M e th o d ism  o f th is  c i ty  
inves ts  $125,000 in  a ch u rch  b u i ld ­
in g  i t  should  do so w i th  the  th o u g h t  
o f m a k in g  i t  a seven and no t a one 
day church . I t  should  become a cen­
te r  o f re l ig io u s  a c t iv i t y  and w i th  i ts  
s p i r i t  perm eate  eve ry  o th e r  M e th o d is t  
ch u rch  o f th is  c i ty  ana e n t i re  d is t r ic t .  
W ith  such a b u i ld in g  and such a p lan  
i t  w o u ld  a ffo rd  the  U n iv e rs i t y  su itab le  
a p a r tm e n ts  fo r  a co n s e rv a to ry  o f 
m usic , an am p le  o p p o r tu n i ty  fo r  a 
Sunday school t r a in in g  de pa rtm e n t, 
a fine la rge  a u d i to r iu m  fo r  com m ence­
m e n t exercises and o th e r  la rge  U n i ­
v e rs i ty  events, as w e l l  as fo r  the  de­
ve lo p m e n t o f num erous  o th e r  in te r ­
ests. I t  is  needless to  say th a t  in  a l l
o f  these the  ch u rch  w o u ld  be as la rg e ­
ly  p ro f i te d  as the  U n iv e rs i ty .  Aga in , 
the  nearness o t the  ch u rch  w ou ld  
m ake  i t  the  U n iv e rs i t y  chu rch , w h e re  
the  la rge  m a jo r i t y  o f o u r s tuden ts  
w o u ld  a tte n d  ins tead  o f be ing  sca tte red  
over the  c i ty  as they  now  are. F o r  
the  purposes o f  a la rge  cho rus  cho ir ,  
p ro m o t in g  the  w o rk  o f  the  E p w o r th  
League, and se cu r in g  ass is tance  in  
the Sunday school, il-.c ch u rch  w o u ld  
in  e ve ry  w ay be s tre n g th e n e d  by the  
a rra n g e m e n t.
W i th  the  th re e  t r ia n g le s  used as a 
p a rk  the  ch u rch  b u i ld in g  w o u ld  have 
such an approach  and  be set o ff in  
such a consp icuous w ay th a t  no o th e r  
s t ru c tu re  in  the  c i ty ,  n o t even the 
H ig h  school b u i ld in g ,  w o u ld  be com ­
pa rab le  to  i t .  N o r  is i t  v is io n a ry  to 
be lieve  th a t  the  U n iv e rs i t y  b u i ld in g s  
w i l l  a lw ays  re m a in  the  sm a ll wooden 
s tru c tu re s  th ey  now  are. T r u ly  i t  is 
n o t too m uch to  hope th a t  some day 
p iles o f s tone w i l l  su p p la n t those of 
wood. W hen  th a t  day conies then  the 
U n iv e rs i ty  w i l l  become the  f i r s t  con­
s id e ra t io n  o f  the  M e th o d ism  o f th is  
c i ty  ra th e r  than  a seconda ry  one as 
i t  has been in  the  past. W e  should  
n o t fo rg e t  th a t  the  s tro n g  successfu l 
schools o f M e thod ism  w i l l  re f le c t  m ore  
c re d i t  upon the  c it ie s  th a t  con ta in  
them  th an  a l l  o f the  chu rches  com- 
-bined. W e have a l l  heard  o f  N o r th ­
w es te rn  U n iv e rs i ty ,  the  U n iv e r s i t y  o f 
Syracuse and O ld W es leyan , b u t  how 
m uch do we ever hear c o n c e rn in g  the 
churches  o f  E vans ton , Syracuse or 
M id d le to w n ?  T h e  in d iv id u a l  C h r is ­
t ia n  school d u r in g  the  la s t  500 years  
has m e a n t m ore  th an  the  in d iv id u a l  
chu rch  in  a d va n c in g  C h r is t ’s K in g d o m  
upon earth . The  g lo ry  o f  bo th  has 
rested  in  the  fa c t  th a t  th e y  co-oper­
ated w i th  each o th e r  to  p ro m o te  the  
com m on in te re s ts  o f the  K in g d o m .
Epworth Church Benefited.
T he  question  is ra ised  as to  how  
th is  w o u ld  a ffec t E p w o r th  church . 
T he  answ er is th a t  the  p ro b le m  o f E p ­
w o r th  is no t so v a s t ly  d i f fe re n t  f ro m  
th a t  o f  F i r s t  C hurch . F i r s t  o f  a ll,  in 
th is  age o f c e n tra l iz a t io n  and c o n so l i­
da tion , i t  w o u ld  n o t be a la c k  of 
w isdom  i f  E p w o r th  and F i r s t  C hurches 
shou ld  u n ite  to  fo rm  one g re a t o rgan i-
i
zation. H o w e ve r,  i f  th is  be deemed 
in e xp e d ie n t the  fa c t  s t i l l  re m a in s  th a t  
E p w o r th ,  l ik e  F i r s t  C hurch , has o u t­
g ro w n  i ts  oLd c lo thes  and th a t  i t  too 
m u s t soon m ove in to  b e t te r  and la rg ­
er quarte rs . W h e n  E p w o r th  C hurch  
b u ild s  aga in  i t  shou ld  by a l l  means 
b u i ld  fa r th e r  ou t than  i ts  p re se n t lo ­
ca tion , or else i t  w i l l  soon be w e a k ­
ened by  a new  soc ie ty  b e in g  o rgan ized  






What Does it Mean
to YOU?
No m atte r w hat your position m ay  
be, whether day^ laborer or office 
worker, if  you are in th a t discouraged 
line of men who get the same pittance  
week after week w ithou t prospect of 
anything better, i t  is tim e you 
appealed to the In ternationa l Corre­
spondence Schools. For 17 years 
they have been qualify ing  dissatisfied 
workers for better positions and  
higher salaries.
No m atter w hat your circumstances 
are, they w ill qualify  Y O U  for a better 
position, a higher salary , and a safe 
uture. The w ay is plain, easy, and  
sure for earnest men. I t  puts you 
under no obligation to find out how 
vre can help you. S im ply m ark and 
m ail the coupon below. Can you 
afford to neglect in  opportunity for 
advancement t
S P E C I A L  O F F E R
This ad is  w o r th  $20 to  you  on a lm o s t 
a n jr one o f o u r 208 courses i f  b ro u g h t  
to  m y  office be fo re  10:30 S a tu rd a y  n ig h t
A d v e r t is in g
M a th e m a t ic s
P o u l t r y  F a rm in g
Show C ard  W r i t i n g
M e ch a n ica l E n g in e e r in g
B o o k k e e p in g
S te n o g ra p h y
I l lu s t r a t in g
S ign  P a in t in g
S ta t io n a ry  E n g in e e r in g
M e ch a n ica l D ra f t in g
S heeU M eta l D r a f t in g
E le c t r ic a l  E n g in e e r in g
T e lephone  E n g in e e r in g
A rc h i te c tu re
S t ru c tu ra l  E n g in e e r in g
P lu m b in g
C iv i l  E n g in e e r in g
F re n c h
G erm an
Span ish
S u rv e y in g *
M in in g  E n g in e e r in g  
C h e m is t ry
Tacoma Office, 720 St. Helens Avenue  
the Hyson Bldg., W .  A. CARSON,  Rep­
resentative. Remembei— O u r o ff ice  is  
open e v e ry  e ve n in g  u n t i l  10 o ’c lock . 
S unse t M a in  1147 H o m e  A3128
The Maroon
p a r t  o f i ts  m e m b e rsh ip .  E ve n  though  
F i r s t  C h u rc h  shou ld  becom e the  U n i ­
v e rs i ty  c h u rch  and  E p w o r th  co n tin u e  
in  i ts  p re se n t lo ca t io n , the  tw o  
chu rches  w o u ld  s t i l l  be ten  b locks  
a p a rt,  a no t u n reasonab le  d is tance  
even a t th a t.  O f course  the  E p w o r th  
people m ig h t  reason  th a t  th e y  w o u ld  
then  lose s tu d e n t a ttendance . T he  
p ro b a b i l i t ie s  a re  th a t  th e y  w o u ld  be 
ab le  to  re ta in  as m uch  o f i t  as th ey  
now  have, fo r  the  fa c t  o f the  m a t te r  
s e fm s  to  be th a t  none o f o u r M e th o ­
d is t  ch u rch e s  have the  a tte n d a n ce  o f 
the  s tu d e n t body  in  a n y  con s id e ra b le  
nu m b e rs , o w in g  to  the  fa c t  th a t  th e y  
a re  sca tte re d  am ong  th e m  a ll.  In  
re c o g n it io n  o f  the  fac t th a t  m ost peo­
p le  id e n t i f y  them se lves  w i th  c h u rch  
o rg a n iz a t io n s  because o f fa m i ly  and 
soc ia l co n s id e ra t io n s  ra th e r  th an  
o th e rw ise ,  i t  is  e xce e d in g ly  d o u b tfu l 
w h e th e r  E p w o r th  C h u rch  w o u ld  lose 
a n y th in g  w h a te v e r  by  the  tra n s a c t io n .  
I t  is v e ry  e v id e n t th a t  the  U n iv e rs i t y  
w o u ld  he p ro f i te d  and th a t  bo th  F i r s t  
and  E p w o r th  C hurches  w o u ld  also he 
benefited . I t  shou ld  never be fo rg o t ­
ten th a t  as soon as the  U n iv e rs i t y  is 
once p laced upon a s u b s ta n t ia l  f in a n ­
c ia l bas is  and is enab led to  rea lize  
the  p lans  now  b e in g  la id , th a t  the
U n iv e rs i t y  upon i ts  ow n a cco un t w i l l
*
a t t r a c t  no less th a n  f i f t y  M e th o d is t  
fa m i l ie s  to  th is  c i t y  in s id e  o f  the  nex t 
f ive  years. In  the  n a tu re  o f  th in g s  
F i r s t  and  E p w o r th  C hu rches  w i l l  get 
m o s t o f  them .
R e a l iz in g  th a t  the  t im e  wras o p p o r­
tu ne  and th a t  the  in te re s ts  o f  the  U n i ­
v e rs i ty  w e re  o f v i ta l  im p o r ta n c e , i t  
has seemed w ise  to  us to  set fo r th  the  
s i tu a t io n  in  a f a i r  and im p a r t ia l  m an­
ner. W e  b e lie ve  th a t  w hen  F i r s t  
C hu rch  once c a re fu l ly  cons ide rs  a l l  
the  fac ts  in v o lv e d  th a t  th e y  w i l l  b u i ld  
near the  U n iv e rs i ty .  S hou ld  th e y  fa i l  
to  g rasp th e i r  o p p o r tu n i ty  then Ep­
w o r th  C hurch  o u g h t n o t  to  fa i l  to  
rea lize  the  o p p o r tu n i ty  fo r fe i te d  b y  a 
s is te r  soc ie ty . W i th  love  fo r  a l l  the  
chu rches  b u t  w i th  a passion to  see 
the  g re a t e d u ca t io n a l in te re s ts  o f  o u r  
W a sh in g to n  M e th o d is m  p ro m o te d  to 
the  la rg e s t degree, we ask you to 
th in k  upon these th in gs .
A  M E M B E R  O F T H E  F A C U L T Y '.
A N O T H E R  CLASS D E B A T E
R. F. H .
P ro f. C u m m in s ’ H is to r y  o f  E duca ­
t ion  class tu rn e d  th e m se lve s  in to  a 
co m m it te e  o f  the  w h o le  la s t F r id a y  
m o rn in g , and l is te n e d  to  a v e ry  in ­
te re s t in g  a lth o u g h  in fo rm a l  debate 
upon the  question , R eso lved , T h a t  a 
S c ie n t i f ie d  Course c o n tr ib u te s  m ore  
to  a l i fe  o f  c u l tu re  than  does a C la ss i­
ca l Course. T h e  debate was he ld  in  
p lace o f  the  re g u la r  fo r tn ig h t ly  test.
The  a f f i rm a t iv e  was uphe ld  by E l iz a ­
be th  G rieve . M iss  G rieve  hand led  
h e r p o in ts  v e ry  w e l l  and gave a l iv e ly  
ta lk .  She m akes a c le ve r debater.
T he  n e g a t ive  was g iven  by  M ae 
S ta rr .  H e r  re fu ta t io n  was good, also. 
M iss  S ta r r ’s debate showed some good 
d ig g in g  in to  the  sub jec t. She in te nd s  
to  e n te r  the  co llege t r y o u t  th is  m on th .
A  n u m b e r o f c le ve r l i t t le  loca l h its  
w e re  b ro u g h t  in  by  bo th  sides, in  
c o m p a r in g  the  o p in io n s  o f o u r own 
pro fessors . I t  re q u ire d  a q u ic k  p e r­
cep tion  and keen  a p p re c ia t io n  o f the  
s i tu a t io n  to  tw is t  one p ro fe s s o r ’s 
o p in io n  so th a t  i t  w o u ld  p rove  the  op­
pos ite  side. I t  a lso a ffo rded  cons id ­
e rab le  a m u se m e n t to  the  class.
T h e re  was a gene ra l d iscuss ion  by
i  j
the  w h o le  class a f te r  the  appo in ted  
speakers  had f in ished  th e i r  a rg u ­
m ents .
T h is  cus tom  o f h a v in g  class de­
bates seems to  be spread ing . I t  s t im ­
u la tes  in te re s t  in  the  w o rk  and, w h i le  
i t  means e x tra  e f fo r t  on the  p a r t  o f  
the  s tuden t, i t  is a lw ays  w e l l  w o r th  
w h ile .
V I S I T I N G  S T U D E N T S  E N T E R T A I N  
A T  O Y S T E R  S U P P E R .
F o r  the  purpose o f g e t t in g  a c q u a in t­
ed w i th  s tuden ts  o f o th e r  schools o f 
the  state, the  socia l co m m itte e s  o f 
o th e r  Y. W . and Y. M. p repa red  an 
o ys te r  supper in  ou r D o m e s t ic  Science 
d e p a r tm e n t a t  6 p. m. F r id a y  to  w h ich  
f i f t y  v is i t in g  de legates w e re  in v ite d .  
F o r  an h o u r  good fe l lo w s h ip  was en­
joyed  “ ove r tbe  teacups”  and a t 7 
o ’c lo ck  a p a r t in g  cheer o f th a n k s  was 
expressed fo r  “ P uge t S ound”  fr ie n d s  
and o u r v is i to rs  re tu rn e d  to  the  c i ty  
assoc ia tion  when the  conven tion , w h ich  
th e y  w e re  a t te n d in g , was ca lled  to 
o rd e r  a t  7:30 fo r  the  even ing  p rog ram .
T S U N E J I R O  C H A M P I O N S  HON.
LADIES .
E d ito r  D a i ly :
D ear S ir :  T no tice  in  yo u r  exce l­
le n t  paper an a rg u m e n t g re a t ly  fo r  
and  a g a in s t la d ie s ’ r ig h ts  to  su f­
frage. T h e re  is an in te re s t in g  sub jec t 
to  th in k  o f  and d iscuss it.
T am Japanese young  man w e ll  edu­
cated. W h i le  n o t a s tu d e n t in  yo u r 
w o r th y  u n iv e rs i ty ,  T am neverthe less  
em ployee in  a ne a rb y  res idence and 
have m any  Japanese young  men m y 
fr ie n d s  in  yo u r  u n iv e rs i ty .  I take  dense 
in te re s t  in th is  co n tro ve rsy .
I beg cons ide rab le  fo rg iveness  to
say I  confess la d ie s ’ su ffrage is a good 
t i l in g .  W h y  shou ld  lady  no t vote 
w hen he r w eak h a l f  does it?  They  
w o rk  ha rd  in  house and d ressm ak ing  
and shopp ing  as m an w o rk s  in  b u s i­
ness. H o w  y o u r  Shakespeare says, 
“ M a n ’s w o rk  f ro m  sun to  sun, b u t 
la d y ’s w o rk  never done?”
O ften  th ey  possess land, m aybe also 
a house and w hen  th ey  can have b u t 
m isc roscop ic  say abou t same, w h a t 
is th is?  I t  canno t have any answ er!
L a d y  speaks in  he r le t te r  o f F in ­
la n d ’s deaths caused by la d le ’s votes.
•  . '
I ca n no t say abou t th is  a u th o r i ta t iv e ­
ly, b u t  1 th in k  the  hono rab le  lady  has 
r a t  in  “ he r b e l f r y . ”
M en, we o u g h t to  be ve ry  edified 
because lad ies  now  can go to sanctum  
o f l ib e r t y  and jus tness  and vote. I 
w o u ld  l ik e  to express p ra ise  o f good 
le t te rs  in  D a ily  f ro m  w ide -m inded  lady 
and gen tlem an , thanks .
Y o u rs  t ru ly ,  
T S U N E J IR O  IN A B E .
A. Boucher, P res iden t.
W . B. Swain , Sec’y-Treas.
A. B ruce , Vice-Pres.
0
P A C IF IC  F U E L  C O M P A N Y  
COAL A N D  W O O D
*
A gen ts  fo rs h rd lu e ta o in s h rd lu a o id lu
Agents for 
CARBON H I L L  W I N G A T E  COAL,
- Lump and Furnace.
W e  also hand le  R en ton  and M endota  
Coal, F o re s t  and M i l l  B lo c k  Wood, 
Slabs, Sawdust, etc.
Coal and F o re s t  W ood Y a rd , 21st and 
C Sts. Phone M a in  610, H om e A-2619.
M i l l  W ood  Y ards , O ld Tacom a M i l l ,  
’hone M a in  619, A-2614. D anaher M il l ,  
Phone M a in  596.
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Come in and let us show you why.
McDonald Shoe Co.
Cor. 13th and Pacific Ave.
U N IV E R S IT Y  
of 
P U G E T SOUND  
S TU D E N TS  
are always
W E L C O M E  
in our Store
Davis & Jones
JEW ELER S  
Pacific Ave. Near 9th
TA C O M A -S E A TLE  R O U T E
Comfortable and Fast
Str. Indianapolis
Leaves N. P. Dock, Tacoma, 7 
and 11 A. M. and 3 and 7 P. M. 
Leaves Col man Dock, Seattle, 9 
A. M. and 1, 5 and 9 P. M.




M O N E Y  BACK OF T H E M
plus 56 years of experience— that 
is what we offer you in Stein- 
Bloch Smart Clothes. You can 
wear them and know that they fit 
you and that they w ill serve yon 
faithfully. The fall and w inter 
stvles in suits and overcoats are
J
ready, fresh and just unpacked. 
We know that the tailors who 
made them put more money and 
time and brains into the produc­
tion of them than go into any 
other clothes in America.
Dr. W i lm o t  W h i t f ie ld  was chosen sense in  eve ry  d e m o c ra t ic  c ra n iu m
STRAIN MOORE
1154 P A C IF IC  A V E N U E
(C on tinued  f ro m  Page One)
T H E  U N I V E R S I T Y  OF P U G E T
' SOUND.
I.ogan school, and p ro u d ly  s tands on 
the b ro w  of the h i l l  a t 21st and South 
r s treets. W hen  Tacom a is v iew ed  
f ro m  a d istance, th is  fine b u i ld in g  is
one o f the tw o  or th ree  m os t con-
spicuous ob jec ts  o f the  c ity ,  as i t  
s tands s i lhoue tted  aga ins t the  sky, 
com m and ing  a m a g n if ice n t v iew  o f 
the  P u ya llu p  va l le y  and env irons  of 
Tacoma. -Like the los t books o f L iv y ,  
m any have been the  lam en ts  o f the  
fr iends  o f the  U n iv e rs i ty  over the loss
o f th is  sp lend id  b u ild ing .
* .• % , \  •
F ro m  1892 to  1894 the  school was
located in  the Q u im e tte  b u i ld in g ,  on 
the no rtheas t co rne r o f South 10th 
s tree t and Y a k im a  avenue, and fro m
1894-1903 a t South 9th and G streets,
except f ro m  September, 1898, to 
M arch , 1899, when the  in s t ru c t io n  was 
g iven in  P o rt land , Oregon, in  connec­
t io n  .with the P o r t la n d  U n iv e rs i ty .
31 I  c i A .  t  .. - ■ • *
D u r in g  1S94-1S95 in s t ru c t io n  was♦ /! t ’ i c \ :/• „• t -j, i  - - t  k  . V *.A \  * v
g iven  both  in  the O u im e tte  b u i ld in g  
and at 9th and G streets. The  fo l lo w ­
in g  e x t ra c t  f ro m  a le t te r  w r i t te n  by 
C hance llo r T h o bu rn , dated f ro m  T a ­
coma, Septem ber 23dr 1898, w i l l  th ro w  
l ig h t  on the re m o va l o f the  school to
P o rt land . “ I  am g lad  to in fo rm  you 
th a t  ou r U n iv e rs i ty  n e x t year w i l l  be 
s tro n g e r in  e ve ry  respect than i t  has 
ever been before. B y  ac t ion  o f the 
p a tro n iz in g  conferences we are re ­
m oved to  P o r t la n d  and the  school 
the re  is conso lida ted  w i th  us. W e 
have a fine b r ic k  b u i ld in g  in  a b e a u t i­
fu l loca tion , eas ily  reached f ro m  any 
p a r t  o f the  c ity ,  w h ic h  is heated by 
steam and su rrounded  by  a cam pus 
p rov ided  w i th  eve ry  fa c i l i t y  fo r  o u t­
door sports  and rec rea t ion . The  loca­
t io n  is espec ia lly  h e a lth fu l.  P h ys ic ia n s  
o f la rge  p ra c t ice  te l l  me th a t  they  
kn o w  o f no m ore  des irab le  spot on 
th is  account.
“ A lm o s t  ou r e n t i re  fa c u l ty  is go ing  
down. P ro fesso r C o rn w a ll  w i l l  n o t he 
w ith  us, as he has gone to  A laska . 
A num ber o f the  p ro fessors  f ro m  P o r t ­
land are added to the  fa c u l ty ,  a l l  o f 
these be ing  m en o f experience.
“ By special a rra n g e m e n t s tuden ts  of 
Puget Sound U n iv e rs i ty  w i l l  have the 
am oun t o f th e ir  ra i l ro a d  fa re  f ro m  T a ­
coma to P o r t la n d  deducted f ro m  the 
f i r s t  y e a r ’s tu i t io n .  The  course o f 
s tudy w i l l  be the  same as here, in  a 
new hom e.”
A f te r  the death o f C hance llo r  T ho  
b u rn  a t P o r t la n d  as a lready  re la ted ,
p re s id e n t and the school was reopened 
a t Tacom a a t  9 th  and G s tre e ts  in 
M a rch . 1899, w h e re  i t  re m a in e d  fo r
fo u r  years.
P re s id e n t W h i t f ie ld  re t i re d  in  135L 
and ft r  the  nex t tw o  years  the  school 
was in charge  o f Dean P a lm e r, o f the 
c h a ir  o f a n c ie n t  languages, and Prof.
C O. B oye r.
T he  s t ru g g le  o f  the  U n iv e rs i ty  a t 
th is  t .m e  and the  h e ro ic  f ig h t  o f  it* 
f r ie n d s  are w e l l  set fo r th  in  the  m in ­
utes of the  P uge t Sound C onference  
lo r  19 f0, “ O u r con fe rence  school i r  
h a v in g  the  same exper ience  th a t  has 
been the  lo t  o f n e a r ly  a ll o u r schools, 
viz., p o v e r ty  and h a rd sh ip . T h e re  
have been t im e s  w hen  i t  looked  as i f  
th is  ch e r ish e d  in s t i tu t io n  m u s t y ie ld  
lo the  in e v ita b le  and be closed. B u t  
v e a re  persuaded th a t  P uge t Sound 
U n iv e rs i ty  is l in k e d  W ith  ou r l i fe ,  and 
is as necessary to  o u r in f luence  as 
c u r  a lta rs  are  to  o u r g ro w th ,  and tha t 
few  c a la m it ie s  o f  equal im p o r ta n c e  
cou ld  b e fa l l  us as i t s  d iscon tinuance . 
H ence  we hope th a t  a l l  w h o  have 
a ided in  i ts  m a in te n a n ce  in  the  past 
w i l l  no t be ‘w e a ry  in  w e l l  do ing, fo r  
in  due season we sha ll reap  i f  we fa in t  
n o t. ’ ”
T he  P uge t Sound C on fe rence  o f 
1901 endorsed the  p lan  p ro v id in g  th a t  
Dean P a lm e r  and P ro f.  B o ye r  be g iven  
the  incom e  a r is in g  f ro m  tu i t io n  and 
room  re n t ,  and the  con fe rence  co lle c ­
t io n  o f $1500, in  r e tu rn  fo r  w h ic h  they 
w ere  to  pay the  teachers  and c u r re n t  
expenses. So w e l l  was th is  w o rk  
done th a t  the  con fe rence  o f 1902 was 
able to  say th a t  fo r  the  f i r s t  t im e  in  
its  h is to ry  the  LTn ive rs ity  had com ­
p le ted  a school ye a r w i th o u t  in c re a s ­
in g  i ts  debt. T he  con fe rence  spec ia lly  
com m ended “ the  ch a ra c te r ,  s c h o la r ­
sh ip  and bus iness c a p a c i ty ”  o f P ro f. 
Boyer.
T h e  s p r in g  and su m m e r o f 1903 
m a rk s  th e  t r a n s i t io n  f ro m  tho  old
and re m e m b e r, L o rd ,  o u r  p roneness to 
m ake  foo ls  o f ou rse lves  ju s t  when w«* 
have the  w o r ld  by the  ta i l  and a down 
h i l l  p u l l ,  and see th a t  we d o n ’t gel in 
la d  th is  t im e . ” — L a ra m ie  R epub lican
“ P uge t Sound U n iv e r s i t y ” to  the  new 
“ U n iv e rs i t y  o f P uge t Sound.”
I N T E R C O L L E G I A T E  N E W S .
I f  p lans  now  on fo o t a t the U n iv e r  
s i ty  o f W a s h in g to n  m a te r ia l iz e  th e ir  
a th le t ic  f ie ld  w i l l  be equipped w i t h  
arc  l ig h ts  to  enable the  a th le te s  to  d ) 
th e i r  w o rk  la te  in  the  a fte rn o o n . T b i 
w i l l  be o f  g re a t va lue  to  the  men. en­
a b l in g  th e m  to  f in is h  th e i r  c lass and 
la b o ra to ry  w o rk  and s t i l l  do the  re ­
qu ire d  a m o u n t o f  f ie ld  w o rk .
T he  e n g in e e r in g  s tuden ts  o f the 
U n iv e rs i t y  o f  M in n e so ta  are  co n s tru c t-  
an e leva ted  ra i l ro a d  th re e  m ile s  long, 
to  be used fo r  e x p e r im e n ta l purposes. 
— Ex.
&
N o r th w e s te rn  U n iv e rs i t y  has a d op t­
ed the  ru le  th a t  h e n c e fo r th  no s tuden t 
in  the  College o f  L ib e ra l  A r ts  sha ll 
becom e a m e m b e r o f  a f r a te r n i t y  u n t i l  
he has p rocu red  fro m  the  dean a s ta te ­
m e n t c e r t i f y in g  th a t  he has been re g ­
u la r ly  e n ro l le d  fo r  a t leas t one sem ­
ester and th a t  d u r in g  th a t  t im e  he 
has made a t  leas t ten  c re d i t  hou rs .—
Ex.
R E C O M M E N D  T H E  F O L L O W I N G  
P R A Y E R  FOR D E M O C R A T S
K n o w in g  th a t  the  dem ocra ts  . are 
ever in  need o f succor f ro m  w h a te v e r  
source i t  m a y  come, the  H o u s to n  P ost 
com m ends to  them  the  fo l lo w in g  
p raye r, w h ic h  the  re p u b lic a n s  in  tu rn  
adv ise  the  dem ocracy  o f W y o m in g ,  in ­
c lu d in g  i ts  cousin, to  ta ke  w i th  them  
to  th e i r  p ra y e r  c lose ts :
“ O L o rd ,  now  th a t  e v e ry th in g  is 
com ing  our way, pu rge  e ve ry  d e m o c ra t­
ic  soul o f h o t  a i r  and v a in  g lo ry  and 
in s e r t  la rge  in s ta l lm e n ts  o f  com m on
T he  Y . M. C. A. o f the  U n iv e r s i t y  
o f  P e n n s y lv a n ia  is o f fe r in g  s ix  courses 
o f B ib le  s tu d y  and lec tu res .
She: W h y  do th e y  a lw a y s  cheer
w hen a fe l lo w  is  h u r t  in  a fo o tb a l l
game?
H e : So the  g i r ls  c a n ’t  hea r wdiat he 
is say ing .
T H E  R E X  Q U IC K  S H O E  
R E P A IR  CO.
.
J. B. A U S T I N ,  Prop.
766 South C
Near  Cohher of Ninth
W E  E X A M I N E  E Y E S
K A C H L E IN
Graduate Optician





T h e  b a s k e tb a l l  squad had tw o  h ou rs  
o f  p ra c t ic e  w o r k  la s t  T u e sd a y  in  the 
H ig h  schoo l gym , w i th  P ro f.  F le tc h e r ’s 
squad. T h e  w o r k  w as s p ir i te d  and 
snappy a t  a l l  t 'm e s . N e x t  w eek  the 
H ig h  schoo l squad is c o m in g  ou t to  
have a r e tu r n  w o rk o u t  011 o u r  floor. 
T h e  p ra c t ic e  show ed v e ry  c le a r ly  th a t  
no one in  the  squad has a c in c h  on 
h is  p o s it io n . S eve ra l m en  are  c lose ly  
t ie d  fo r  f i r s t  p lace  and i t  w i l l  be ha rd  
to  m ake  a cho ice  fo r  gua rds  and fo r ­
wards. Some o f  the  yo u n g e r p laye rs  
d id  b e t te r  w o rk  th a n  th e  o ld e r  and 
m ore  e xp e r ie n ced  men.
L a c k  o f  team  w o rk  is a t  p re s e n t  the 
p ro b le m  o f  the  squad, b u t  a few  weeks 
o f  h a rd  p ra c t ic e  w i l l  re m e d y  th is  
weakness. I f  th e  te a m  shows the  
p ro p e r s p i r i t  o f  u n i t y  a w in n in g  season 
is  p ra c t ic a l ly  assured.
M O N T H L Y  S T A T E M E N T
D E F IC IT .
F o r t  W o rd e n  g a m e   ..............$30.50
O regon   ’ . 8.55
St. M a r t in ’s ...........  15.43
B e l l in g h a m  N o rm a l ..........................  50.45
T o ta l  ............................................... $104.75
P R O F IT .
U . o f  W . gam e ............................. $125 95
St. M a r t in ’s ....................................  17.20
S a ilo rs  ...............................................  39.00
T o ta l  ............................................... $182.15
T o ta l  p ro f i t  ..................................... $182.17
T o ta l  d e f ic i t  ....................................  104.45
T o ta l  p ro f i t  on g a m e s ............... $ 67.40
P a id  M iss  W h i te  on expense
fo r  C haperon  to  O ly m p ia ------- $ 1.25
Pa id  W a g g o n e r  fo r  s u p p l ie s . .  122.15
$123.40
67.40
D e f ic i t  fo r  season  $ 56.00
I T E M S  OF I N T E R E S T .
B y  R. B. W .
T he  C la r io n  o f  the  S a lem  (O regon) 
igh school has a v e ry  p re t ty  cover 
• i ts  T h a n k s g iv in g  num ber. T h e  cu ts  
e e sp e c ia l ly  good. As a w ho le , the  
a r ion  is one o f the  h e a te s t and m ost 
t ra c t iv e  m agaz ines  o f  o u r < xchange, 
>th in appearance  and m a te r ia l .
T h e  Echo o f  the  U n iv e r s i t y  o f Chat- 
nooga, a lth o u g h  a m agaz ine  in  ap­
pearance, is re a l ly  a b i-m o n th ly  new s­
paper w i th  a m agaz ine  cover. W e are 
pleased to  no te  th a t  they  have la te ly  
rece ived  an e n d o w m e n t o f  $150,000 
w i th  w h ic h  th e y  expect to  e re c t and 
equ ip  new  b u ild in g s .
T h e  W i l la m e t te  C o lleg ian  fo r  N o ­
vem ber 24 is  d is t in c t iv e ly  a fo o tb a ll  
nu m be r. Besides a la rge  w r i te -u p  i t  
has on the  f r o n t  page la rge  in d iv id u a l 
p ic tu re s  o f  the  team  and coach.
T he  T a t t le r  o f the  E l Paso (Texas) 
l ig h  school has v e ry  good m a te r ia l  and 
lo ts  o f  it ,  bo th  s to r ies  and verse, and 
i t  is also w e l l  a rranged .
T he  S tu d e n t o f  the  D e t ro i t  (M ic h i ­
gan) C e n tra l H ig h  school is one o f the 
la rg e s t  o f  the  h ig h  school m agazines 
we rece ive . F ro m  the  t r i -c o lo r  cu t 
011 the  cove r to  the  pho tog raphs  of 
the  fo o tb a l l  team  in  the  back  o f the 
m agaz ine , the  m a te r ia l  and cuts  are 
the  v e ry  best q u a l i ty ,  b u t  a re  no t 
ten  pages o f jo kes  ra th e r  o u t o f  p ro ­
p o r t io n  un less you are p u t t in g  o u t a 
“ jo k e  n u m b e r? ”
T h e  U n iv e r s i t y  o f  O regon co n te m ­
p la tes  p u t t in g  o u t a new  p u b l ic a t io n  
in  the  near fu tu re ,  the  o b je c t  o f  w h ich  
is s o le ly  to  p r in t  the  re p o r ts  o f  re ­
search  w o rk  in  the  v a r io u s  d e p a r t­
m ents .
T h e  U n iv e r s i t y  o f W a s h in g to n  has 
aw arded  tw o  o ff ic ia l “ W ’s”  to  tw o  co­
ed a th le tes . T h is  is the  f i r s t  ins tance  
o f yo u ng  w om en  re c e iv in g  such honors 
in  th a t  in s t i tu t io n .
Co-eds can rece ive  the  coveted le t ­
te rs  by  p a r t ic ip a t in g  fo r  th re e  con­
secu tive  seasons in  hockey, ba ske t­
ba ll,  tenn is , handba ll,  o r  baseball.
T h e  fa c u l ty  o f  the  U n iv e rs i t y  o f 
U ta h  have abo lished  the  S e n io r ’s h a v ­
in g  to  w r i te  a thesis .
C o lu m b ia  U n iv e rs i t y  has today  a 
g re a te r  n u m b e r  o f s tuden ts  th a n  any 
o th e r  e d uca t io n a l in s t i tu t io n  in  the  
U n ite d  States.
O n e - tw e n t ie th  o f  the  re g is te re d  s tu ­
dents  a t  the  U n iv e rs i t y  o f P e n n sy l­
va n ia  are  f ro m  fo re ig n  coun tr ies .
T h e  U n iv e r s i t y  o f  W a s h in g to n  
opened th is  w eek a new depa rtm en t, 
n a m e ly  the  D e p a r tm e n t  o f  H om e E con ­
om ics. T he  la b o ra to ry  con ta ins  eve ry  
possib le  conven ience  and is f i t te d  ou t 
w i th  a l l  the  la te s t  in v e n t io n s  o f th a t  
l ine .
T he  census bureau announced th is  
w eek th a t  the  p o p u la t io n  o f Seatt le  
is 237,194 and P o r t la n d  207,214.
T he  fo o tb a ll  scores w h ic h  ended the
season, w e re :
U n iv e rs i t y  o f  P e n n sy lva n ia  12, C or­
ne ll U n iv e rs i t y  6.
U n iv e rs i t y  o f W a sh in g to n  22, O. A.
C. 0.
U n iv e rs i ty  o f K ansas 5, U n iv e rs i ty  
o f M is s o u r i  0.
W a s h in g to n  S tate  College 8, W h i t ­
m an College 0.
M u ltn o m a h  A th le t ic  C lub 5, U n iv e r ­
s i ty  o f  O regon 0.
F.ort W o rd e n  23, V a n co u ve r B a r ­
ra cks  0.
A n n a p o l ic  N a va l A cadem y 3, W e s t 
P o in t  A cadem y 0.
L in c o ln  H ig h  School 0, Spokane 
H ig h  School 0.
Queen A nne  H ig h  12, Tacom a H ig h
0 •
C lipp in g s
(A  S hakesperian  Romance.)
W ho  w ere  the  lovers?  Romeo and 
J u l ie t .
W h a t was th e i r  co u r tsh ip  l ike ?  A 
M id s u m m e r N ig h t ’s D ream. 
W h a t was her answ er to  h is proposal?
As Y ou  L ik e  I t .
O f w h o m  d id  Romeo buy  the  r in g ?
T he  M e rc h a n t o f  Venice.
W h a t  t im e  o f the  m o n th  w ere  they
f  .,'x ~ t  . f j v
m a rr ie d ?  T w e l f th  N ig h t .
' J  . .  *  .  "■* J B  1  I *  — ’  •• £*— - *
W ho w ere  the ushers? T w o  G en tle ­
m en o f Verona.
W ho  w ere  the  best m an and the  m aid  
o f honor?  A n th o n y  and Cleopa­
tra .
W ho  gave the  recep tion?  M e r ry  W ive s  
o f  W indson .
In  w h a t  k in d  o f p lace d id  they  live?
Ado A b o u t  N o th in g .
W h a t  was he r d isp o s it io n  l ike ?  The  
Tem pest.
W h a t d id  th e y  g ive  each o th e r w hen 
q u a rre l in g ?  M easure  fo r  Meas­
ure.
W h a t  d id  th e i r  co u r tsh ip  p rove  to  be?
L o v e ’s L a b o r  Los t.
W h a t  d id  th e i r  home l i f e  resem ble?
A  Com edy o f E r ro rs .
W h a t  d id  th e i r  f r ie n d s  say? A l l ’s 
W e l l  T h a t  Ends W e l l— Ex.
Mrs. N e w le yw e d  (w e e p in g ) :  Oh!
C harley , I am sure 1 have g rounds fo r  
a d ivo rce , fo r  you have deceived me. 
I—  I saw a m em orandum  in  y o u r  
pocke t th is  m o rn in g  to —  to buy some 
new r ibbons  fo r  you r ty p e w r i te r .
P h o t o g r a p h e r
903'/2 Tacoma Avenue
Phone M a in  2233
Baggage Ghecked 
at your home
W I T H O U T  E X T R A  CHARGE.
&  &  &





I - * * *
Baggage T ransfer Co
Ninth and A Streets.
Phones: A4343; Main 43.
“ E V E R Y T H I N G  BACK B U T  T H E
D I R T i
■ 1  %     T  - „  .  .  . -
&  &  &
SEND YOUR
TO T H E
Cascade Steam 
Laundry
and be assured of a clean deal.
EDGAR MORFORD
Dormitory Agent.  
W A G O N S  C A L L  E V E R Y  DAY
IT  W O N ’T  L E A K
M O O R E ’S N O N -L E A K A B L E  
F O U N T A IN  PEN
Chas. W. Blanpied, Agent
T h e re  a re  ten m em bers fo r  the 
V o lu n te e r  Band of M c M in r iv j l le  Col- 
lege.
The Maroon
W H Y  W E A R  A M IS F IT
H A N D -M E -D O W N
&  &  <3*
and pay more, when 
we will make you a
Tailor Made for
$ 25.00
that will give you
CLASS A N D
D IS T IN C T IO N
%
as a well dressed man?
& US'
SEE W H A T  W E  O FFE R  
FOR
$ 3 0  S, $ 35
FASHION CRAFT 
TAILORS
708 P A C IF IC  A V E N U E
R E Y N O LD S  & C O FFM A N
Props.
For a proficient line of Tonsorial
work
&  &
One is never at a loss when 
he drops in the
US' US' US'
U N IV E R S IT Y  BARBER SHOP
US' usI
Sixth Avenue and Prospect
Kxxtttis
M. Comney.
Roy G u p ti l ,  o f  Sum ner, reg is tered, 
a t the C o m m e rc ia l d e p a r tm e n t lust 
week. He w i l l  be a va luab le  a d d it io n  
to ou r band w hen i t  gets s ta rted .
On W ednesday even ing  P ro f. C um ­
m ins  w e n t to P ac if ic  w i th  Sam uel 
D upe rt ius . M r. D u p e r t iu s  is co n du c t­
ing  a Sunday school teacher t r a in in g  
course in  h is  ch u rch  a t  th a t  place, 
and P ro f. C u m m in s  is g re a t ly  in te r ­
ested in  such w o rk  and is  in s t ru c to r
F r id a y  and S a tu rd a y  w i th  he r s is te r  
at t b ^  g i r l s ’ d o rm ito ry .
M iss F lo re n ce  L u d lo w , a teache r 
in the  S um ner g ra m m a r  school, and 
M iss Lew is , a s tuden t i i f  the h igh  
school, w e re  am ong  the  U. P. S. C a rn i­
va l v is ito rs .
- Dr. R o b e r t  D. W ilso n , o f  the c ity ,  
spoke to the  IT. p. S. men a t  the re g ­
u la r  Tuesday  Y. M. m ee ting , on the 
su b je c t  o f  “ M e d ic in e  as a L i fe  W o rk . ”  
M iss  L o re n a  Saar v is i te d  at he r 
home f ro m  F r id a y  iu  M onday.
Messrs. S nyde r and  G ebe rt spent 




in  a s im i la r  course a t the  U n iv e rs i ty ,  in  E v e re t t .
» A rn o ld  T isch , w ho  has been con­
fined to  h is  room  fo r  a couple  o f 
week^, because o f in ju r ie s  rece ived  
on the fo o tb a l l  f ie ld , is ab le  to  be 
around.
M iss H o p k in s ,  the  s ta te  se c re ta ry  
o f the  Y. W . C. A. s tu d e n t w o rk ,  
spoke in  Chapel on W ednesday.
M iss V e ra  R icha rds  o f the  U. o f 
W. v is i te d  U. P. S. f r ie n d s  d u r in g  the  
week.
M iss  R u th  M i l le r ,  o f  Sum ner, spen t
GoIIege Book
Store
SCHOO L SU PPLIES
S T A T IO N E R Y
P E N N A N TS
Jt US'
IF  YO U  ENJOY corteous treat­
ment, give us a trial.
Theatre Cafe Washington Hardware
& Bakery
914 South C St.
Gompany
Dealers in





Try  Our Homemade Bread, 5c Per
Loaf, or Six for 25c.
SPO R TIN G  GOODS  




J. W. L A M B E R T O N ,  
Proprietor.
928 Pacific Ave. 927 Commerce
Tacoma, Wash. .
M r. S ta n le y  S m ith  v is i te d  a t  h is  
hom e a t  B a rn e s to n  f ro m  F r id a y  to 
M onday.
On W ednesday noon a bou t f i f te e n  
men m e t in  P ro f. D a v is ’ room  fo r  the  
purpose o f  o rg a n iz in g  a band. The  
o u t lo o k  is  good and i f  an in s t ru c to r  
can be ob ta ined , w e  w i l l  have the  
m a te r ia l  fo r  a good band;
U. P. S. M U S I C A L
N e x t  W ednesday  P ro f. M oore  w i l l  
g ive  an o rgan re c i ta l  in  the  Chapel 
and a t the  same t im e  the  U n iv e rs i ty  
chorus w i l l  re n d e r a se lec t p ro g ra m . 
W e in v i te  a l l  the  s tuden ts  to  a tte n d  
and we w e lcom e yo u r  f r ie n d s . Be sure 






L U N C H E S
a specialty
D A N IS H  K ID  G LO VES
COST LESS— W E A R  L O N G E R
K . P E T E R S O N , Im p o r te r
1114 K St. T A C O M A
T H E  D O L L A R  G L O V E  IS O U R
L E A D E R
JO H N  R O U N A N
P l u m b i n g  &: H e a t i n g  
Estimates Furnished
A  fu ll line of plumbing and 
heating supplies carried in stock.
Phones: M a in  3852; A-2768
1207 So. K St. T A C O M A
The International Correspondence Schools of Scranton, Pa., 
can quickly teach you to read, write and Speak German, French, 
Ita lian or Spanish, also English for foreigners. We train the eye, 
the ear and the memory at the same time. The study of the foreign 
language is an interesting and profitable one for the doctor, banker, 
lawyer and clergyman, and in fact everybody. Drop in our office 
and get a free book and demonstration.
Special Offer.—This ad is worth 40 per cent to you on any langu­
age course, this month only. •
IN T E R N A T IO N A L  C O R R ESPO N D E N C E SCHOOLS. 
Tacoma Office, 720 St. Helens Ave., the Hyson Bldg., W . A. Carson 
Representative. Office open evenings 6 to 10. Phones: Sunset 
Main 1147,. Home-, A-3128.
Work Called for and Delivered. Satisfaction Guaranteed
GLEANING & PRESSING
T H E R O Y A L  D Y E  W O R K S  
C. S. Smith, Prop.
2006 6th Ave., Opposite U. P. S. Phones: M 1324; A-21
